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to thatof
Abstract.The13May 1993Ms6.9Shumagin
earthquake (Figure1), we confinethedepthsof all aftershocks
had an aftershocksequenceof 247 earffiquakes
with the main shock, 32 krn. This assumptionis valid for
aftershocks
locatedontheplateinterface,
because
itsdipangie
magnitudes
greaterthanor equalto 1.5 by 1 lune 1993.Of
theseaftershocks,
79 werelocated
byusingS-Ptraveltimesat in the Shumaginareais very small [Taberet al., 1991].
it introduces
a location
errorlessthanorequalto 12
the only two stationswithin 570 km of the mainshock However,
located
inthewedgeabovethe
epicenter.The ruptureareainferredfrom the aftershocks
is kmtothenorthforaftershocks
about600km2 andwe estimatefor themainshock
a meanfault

displacement
of 1.0 m and a 28 bar stressdrop.The

plate interface.Thus, the S-P times used to constrainthe

epicenters
weredetermined
usingthefoliowing
equation:

magnitude-frequency
plotsgive a b-valuefor the aftershock

sequenceof about 0.4, which is low comparedto the
background
valueof approximately
0.8. The decayof the

ts_p =

-

=•

aftershocksequencefollowedthe modifiedOmorilaw with a

p-valueof 0.79, whichis alsolowerthanthetypicalvaluesof
about 1.1 observed in Alaska. Both of these facts can be

interpretedas indicatingrelativelyhighambientstressin the

Shmaginseismicgapandthe possibility
thatthe 13 May
earthquake
was a foreshock
to a largergap-rifling
eventto
occurwithin the nextfew years.

where,
rs.
p is theS-Ptimeinterval,
Vpandvs areP andS

velocityrespectively,
A is theepicentral
distance,
andh is the
depthassumed
tobe32km [Jaume,
personal
communication].

Theconstant,
c,intheequation
(1)wasdetermined
empirically
for bothstations,
usingearthquakes
whichoccurred
during
1991.At thattimetheShumagin
seismograph
networkwas
still in existence and furnished accurate locations. The

constant
(c--9.7km/sec)
wasadjusted
separately
for thetwo

Introduction

stations
toyieldlocations
based
onrs.
pthatbestagreed
with

locations
fromthenetworkdata.
The ShumaginIslandsregionof theAlaska-Aleutian
arcis theknownepicentral
The maximin location error is estimatedto be 5 km in
locatedalongthewesternmost
portionof theAlaskaPeninsula.

and12kminlatitude,
foraftershocks
thatmayhave
Basedon the recentlarge and greatearthquakes
and on longitude
at 3 km depthinsteadof 32 kin, asassumed
in our
historically
documented
accounts
of earthquakes
occurring happened
neartheShumaginIslands,thisregionhasbeenidentifiedasa location
proc•ure.Themaximum
errormaybeaslargeas11
seismicgap [Davieset al., 1981; Jacob,1984;Nishenkoand kmin longitude
and15kmin latitude
ff thereading
errors
of
and0.3secforthe
lacob, 1990] (Figure1). The Shumaginseismicgap hasa 0.6secfortheMr. Duttonpaperrecordings
arealsotakenintoaccount.
probabilityPa•% of rupturingin the next 20 years(1988- SandPointdigitizedseismograms
Thelocations
of the79 bestlocatedaftershocks,
which
2008) [Nishenkoandlacob,1990],andshouldbecapable
of
fortheperiod13Maythrough
1lune1993,
supporting
anearthquake
aslargeasMw8.3if it ruptures
inits couldbeanalyzed
in Figure1.Theseevents
werelargeenough
to be
entirety[BoydandLerner-Lain,1988].However,Boydand areshown
at Mr. Dutton,andyetsmallenough
notto saturate
Lerner-Lain[1988]andEstabrook
andBoyd[1992]suggested recorded
that the Shumagingap can be dividedinto threesegments, the instrumentat SandPoint. The locationsextendto both
sides
along
theplateboundary
fromthemainshock
epicenter
whichmayruptureseparately
(Figure1).
Someof the aRershocks
A debatehasbeenprompted
abouttheseismic
potential
in [lame, personalcommunication].
tobelocated
north,i.e.downdip,fromthemainshock
the Shumagingap by the lack of significantstrain appear

epicenter.
Virtually
noneofthemarelocated
updip.
Thedimensions
of therupture
areamaybereasonably
estimated
from the extentof the aftershock
activity
immediately
afterthe mainshock
[e.g.Kanamori,1970].
However,suchestimates
maybe toolargebemuseof the

accumulation
in thegeodeticnetworks.Lisowskiet al. [1988]
andSavage[1992] arguedthatthe Shumaginsegmentof the
plateboundarymay not havethe potentialfor a gap-ffiling
earthquake,
while BeavanandGilbert[ 1992]andDmowskaet
al. [1992]proposedmodelsthatexplainthelack of measured
strainaccumulation
andyet allowfor thepossibilityof a gapfilling earthquake.
In this paper, the raptureextent of the 13 May 1993
earthquakeis estimatedfrom the aftershockarea,andthe bvalueandp-valuearecomparedto thoseof othersubduction
earthquakes.

uncertainty in aftershock locations and because of the
temporalexpansionof the aftershockarea [Kanarnoriand

SpatialDistribution
of Aftershocks

earthquake
agreeswell with the valueexpected
basedon the
magnitude-area
relationM=logA+4.15[Wyss,1979].
Thestressdropfor themainshockis calculated
as28 bar,

The aftershock locations were estimated from S-P times.

Anderson, !975]. Therefore, we used the aftershocksof the

first4 days,beforethemb5.5 aftershock,
todefinetherapture
area(Figure2), estimating
it as43 km longand!4 km wide,

approximately.
The 600 km2 ruptureareaof thisMs 6.9

thescalar
moment
2.9x10• dyne-era
[U.S.Department
BecauseSandPoint (SDN) andMt. Dutton(DTN) aretheonly using
two seismographstationswithin 570 km of the epicenter of the Interior,GeologicalSurvey,NEIC QuickEpicenter
Copyright1994by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.

Determination].
Thisvalueis verydoseto theaverage
of 30
barsfor subduction
earthquakes
[Kanamoriand Anderson,
1975].The averagedisp!acement
acrossthe fault planeis
obtained
asapproximately
1.0m. Thisamount
of slipmaybe

Papernumber94GL00332

accumulated
in approximately
14 years,if we assume
thatthe
entirerelativeplatemotionrate of 7.4 cm/year[Davieset at.,

0094-8534/94/94GL-00332503.00

198!] is storedas elastic strain.
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where,R(t) is therate of occurrence
of aftershocks,
andk, c,

andp arethreeconstants.
Of thethreeparameters,
thep-value
isthemostimportant.
It measures
thedecayrateof aftershocks
andits valuemay dependon the propertiesof the faulting

55*

surface.

Thetwop-values,andtherelationships
betweencumulative
numberof earthquakes
andthetimeafterthemainshockwere
obtained
by themaximumlikelihoodestimate(Figure5). The
p-valueaftertheMs6.9mainshockuptothemb6.0aftershock
is 0.79-•.06. The decayrate of the earthquake
sequence
after

54'

themb 6.0aftershock
showsa p-valueof 0.66_+0.22.
Seismicquiescence
appearsto haveprec•ed the largest
aftershock
(rob=6.0).
Thesixdaysbetween
approximately
150

52'

-164'

-162'

-160'

-158'

Fig. 1. Map of theShumagin
Islandsarea,Alaska.The 13May
1993Shumagin
mainshock,
two largestaftershocks,
andother
aftershocks
through1 June1993areshownasthelargedot,
rectangles,
andsmalldotsrespectively.
The trianglesarethe
only two seismograph
stationsSND andDTN (standing
for
SandPointandMr. Duttonrespectively)
withinabout570 km
of the epicenter.The verticalthinlinesandthehorizontalthin
lineswitharrow(s)definetherupturezonesof the1946,1899,
1948,1917,and1938earthquakes.
Thetwoverticalthicklines
definethe Shumaginseismicgap. The horizontalthick line
delineates
the plateboundary.It seemsthatthe 13 May 1993
earthquake
re-ruptured
approximately
the samesegment
that
rupturedin the 1917earthquake.
MagnitudeDistributionof Aftershocks

The magnitudesof the 247 aftershocks(M•l.5) that
occurredin thefirst 19 dayswereestimated
frompaperrecords
at Mr. Dutton stationusingcodadurationby the following

equation(L•,1989):

M = - 1.15+ 2.01og10D
+ 0.007Z

(2)

where,D is codadurationin secondsand Z is depthof the
aftershockin kin. For aftershockswith magnitudesgreater
than3.5, we adoptedthemagnitudes
assigned
by theNational
Earthquake information Center as well as the Alaska
EarthquakeInformationCenter.The magnitudedistributionas
a functionof time is shownin Figure3. The two eventsthat
standout as the largest aftershocksoccurredon 17 May

and 300 hours after the mainshockcontain only a few
aftershocks
(Figure3). The seismicityrate duringthisperiod
fallsclearlybelowthemodifiedOmorilaw fit upto thelargest
aftershock(Figure5). A seismicityrate lower thanexpected
duringthe aftershocksequence
may be usedto predictlarge
aftershocks
as proposed
by Matsu'ura[1986]. Althoughwe
did not evaluatequantitatively
the quiescence
duringthe 13
May 1993aftershock
sequence,
it appearsthatthismaybe an

examplesurpporting
Matsu'ura's[ 1986]hypothesis.
Discussion and Conclusions

The 13 May 1993Shumagin
earthquake
hada rupture43
km long and 14 km wide. It seemsto have re-ruptured
approximately
thesegmentof theShumagin
gapthatruptured
in 1917 [Estabrookand Boyd, 1992]. But, becausethe 1917
Shumagin earthquake was •more poorly documented
[Estabrookand Boyd, 1992], the informationon magnitude,

locationand size of the rupturezone of this earthquakeis
uncertain. Therefore, we do not know whether the same or

neighboringsegments
rupturedin 1917 and 1993.
The extremelylow b-valueof the 13 May 1993Shumagin
earthquakecan be interpretedto suggestthat the 13 May
earthquakemay be a foreshocksequenceto a larger main
shock,basedon the hypothesis
that foreshockshave low bvalues[e.g. Wyss and Lee, 1973; Smith 1986; Imoto, 1991;

Trifu and Radullian, 1991].' However, some earthquake
sequences
in subduction
zonesthatarenot foreshocks
do also

havelow b-values.
For example,the 6 April 1974rob=6.0
Shumagin
earthquake
sequence
hada b-valueof 0.34 [House
and Boatwright,1980]; the 14 February 1983 lvls=6.3
Shumagin
earthquake
sequence
hada b-valueequalto about
0.3 [TaberandBeavan,1986];andthe21 lune 1987Ms=6.1
Shumagin
earthquake
sequence
hada b-valueof 0.42 (Figure
4b). The aftershocksequencesof all these Shumagin

earthquakeshad low b-values, but no larger earthquakes
followed. Thus, we conclude that Shumagin earthquake
may havelow b-valuesin general.
(rob=5.5)
and25 May (mb=6.0),
4 and12days,respectively, sequences
afterthemainshock.
Theselargestaftershocks
wereseparated
by a lull in seismicity(Figure3). Theyoccurred
in thecentral
part of the aftershockzone, about11 and 14 km from the
mainshock
epicenter(Figure1).
The magnitude-frequency
relationship
is plottedin Figure
4a. A straight-linefit of these data yields a b-value of

0.42_+0.03
(M•l.5). The cumulative
plot of M•2.0 givesa bvalue equal to 0.40_+0.02and the lVl•3.0 plot resultsin
b=0.32_+0.01.
Compared
withthelongtermregionalb-valueof
0.75_+0.06(2.5_qM_•6.0)and 0.85+0.09 (3.0.•d.q5.0) in the

Shumaginarea [Jacob and Hauksson,1983], the 1993
aftershock
sequence
hasa lowerthanaverageb-value.

TemporalDistribution
of Aftershocks

-163'

-162'

-161'

-160'

-159'

-158'

Fig. 2. Epicentermapof the betterlocatedaftershocks
(small
Thetemporal
distribution
of aftershocks
obeysthemodified dots)duringthefirst 4 daysafterthe 13 May 1993Shumagin
Omorilaw,whichcanbeexpressed
asthefollowingequation: earthquake (large dot). The triangles mark the two
seismograph
stationsSND and DTN. These 49 aftershocks
R(t) =
were usedto estimatethe rupturearea of 13 May 1993
(3)
Shumaginearthquake.
(t+c) p
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Fig. 3. Magnitudedistribution
asa functionof timeafterthe13

May 1993 Shumaginearthquake.The magnitudes
are
estimated from coda durations measuredat the 160 km distant

Mr. Duttonstation(Figure1 and2).
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p=0.66
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ß
1O0 all
p=0.79
........
aftershocks
$0 aftershocks
after
M6.0
shock
aftershocks
before
M6.0
shock

observed
aftershocl•.

The numberof aftershocks
observed
for thisShumagin.
100.00
200.00
300.00
400.00
500.00
sequenceis significantlylower than the averagenumber
expected
for an earthquake
with Ms=6.9.Basedmairdyon
Time after main shock(hours)
WesternUnited Statesdata,one wouldexpectabout46_+17
aftershocks
with lVI•4 [McNutt andToppozada,1990],but
only 8 with magrdmde
M•4 are observed
in the 13 May Fig. 5. Cumulativenumberof aftershocks
of the 13 May 1993
Shumagin
earthquake
sequence.
The 13May 1993Shumagin Shumaginearthquakeas a functionof time afterthe main
shock. The modified Omori law decay functionsare fit

separately
for thetimebeforeandafterthelargest(rob=6.0)
aftershocks,
aswell asfor the entireperiod.
o

a

earthquake
sequence
clearlyfits the patternof deficiencyin
numbers of aftershocks noted for Alaska and Eastern Pacific

plateboundaries
by SinghandSuarez[1988]..

Thep-valueof 0.7~0.8in/he 13 May 1993Shumagin

•' b=0.40
(M>1.9)
/
'--b=0.32
(M>2.9)
/
o
Observed
"' ' ' I ",'l•',
I" '
1.0

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

7.0

Magnitude

10'

_o
o.o

2.0

3.0

4.0

5.0

6.0

7.0

Magnitude

Fig.4. Cumulative
numberof aftershocks
of the13May 1993
and 21 lune 1987 Shumaginearthquakes
as a functionof
magnitude
areshownin (a) and(b) respectively.
Theb-value
estimatesare basedon straight-linefittings.

earthquake sequence is lower than that of previous
earthquakes
in differentpartsof Alaska(e.g. p=l.05, 1.05,
1.13 for the sequences
of March 1957,April 1958,andJuly
1958,respectively,
[Utsu,!961], p=l.!4 for the sequence
of
March1964[Page,!968], andp---0.87
for thesequence
of May
!986 [Engdahlet al, 1989]). The p-value of the 13 May
Shumaginearthquakeimplies a relativelyhigh stressin the
Shumagin
gapbasedonthehypothesis
thatthetemporaldecay
of aftershockactivitywith time reflectsa decreasein stress
with time [Page, 1968] owing to dissipationthroughthe
occurrence
of aftershocks
and throughplasticflow in the
aftershock
region[Mogi, 1962].The !3 May 1993earthquake
may alsobe interpreted
asa foreshock
sequence
if we accept
the interpretation
thatp<! is for foreshock
sequence
s, p21 is
for doublemainshocksequences,
and p>>l for aftershock
sequencesof a single largest earthquake[Liu, 1984].

Alternatively,the p-valueof the 1993Shumagin
earthquake
mayimplythattheShumagin
subduerion
zonehasa relatively
low temperature
andhighvelocity,ff therelationship
between
low p-valueand the low temperature
in the sourcevolume,
hypothesized
byMogi [1967]andKisslinger
andJones[ 1991],
using lapaneseand SouthernCaliforniaearthquakedata
respectively,
is validin Alaska.
Thisearthquake
activitywith a low b-valuein an areaof
increasingmomentrelease[Bufe et al., 1992; Jaumeand
Estabrook,1992; Bufe, personalcommunication;Iaume,
personal
communication]
prompted
ustoinstallsixtemporary
seismographs
in thearea.Thesethreecomponent
stations
were
suppliedfor onemonthby theRAMP programof IRIS. Three
of thesestationswere supplemented
with strongground
motioninstorments
suppliedby K. Jacob.After theirremoval,
we installedfive seismographs
in the Shumagin
gapareato
monitorthe seismicityoverthe nextseveralyears,because
we
believethat this areacontinues
to haveone of the highest
probabilities
for a gap-fillingearthquake.
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